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White Defeats

Dupzyk To Gain
lt. ñ . I
Y rce rresroency

Äpproximately 235 students of
the total student body went to the
polls to elect the officers of the
associated student body for the
fall semester.

Elected to hold the office of
associated student body president
ìr¡as Eúc Radanovich. ShirleY
Whlte was elected as vice presi-
dent, ì¡ith Diane Nixon rep€ating
the same position a"s secretary for
a second term and Caroll Jacob-
sen beco ing treasurer.

Pete Fa¡Ber was reelected to his
position of president of Àssociated
Men Students and Barb¿ra Warr'
ingfon became the new Ässociated
'Women Students president.

the representatives 4t large
elected were Barbara Alderson,
Lawrence Cobb, Sidney Craighead,
.A.tlen Graves, -4,1 Gray, David
Ha.n¡ra, David. Opperman, F red
Randall, Johnny Smart and Tom
Westerfield.

Kothy Shorum ls Nomed
Queen Of Coqst Guord

Kathleen Claire (KathY) Sharum
of 503 RaJl -A.ve., a student at the
tr'resno City College, is the queen
of the Coast Gua¡d Reserve and
by virtue of the position will decli-
cate a $1,000,000 swimming Pool
in the coa.st guard training center
on Government Isla¡d, Alameda,
next Monday.

Miss Shamm was chosen as Miss
Coast Guard Reserve of 195'9 from
among four finali$ts by a vote of
the reservists at the second a.tlnual

dance of the Fresno Reserve Sroup
last week in the traiìing center.

She also won the sweetheart
title o,f the ,A,ssociated Men Stu-
dents of ¡'re¡no City College.

KATHY SHARUM

CARROL JACOBSEN. trecrsurer
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THIEVES CARNIV.A,L PRESENTED - Anncr Tookoicrr ond
Sidney Mosesiqn prepgre for lhe s
tion by the drcrmq depcrrtment of
ploy will be seen in the Fresno
tomo¡row qnd Scrtu¡day night.

Entrance Exams

W¡ll Be Given

Beginning MaV 23

ERIC RADANOVICH
. . . student body president

Clyde Sumpter.
The story is set in VichY, the

southern part of Xlance, during
the late 1920's a,t the villa of LadY
Hurf. the main characters of the
story are three charming thieves'
a country bumpkin and the two
qiece's of Latly Hurf.

Shaping UP Welf
"îhe play," said SumPter, "is a

totally new kind of experience in
direction for me. It i6 shaPing uP

well a¡d we hope to have a fuIl
house for both performa¡ces. The
production is completely different
in comedy than the 'Teå.house Of
the August Moon,' which was Pre-
sented in the falll'

The leads for the PlaY a¡e Sid
Mosesia¡r as Peterbono, Ron Edtl-
ington as Hector ancl Mike Parker
as -GustaYe,*tlre thre€ thieves. The
feminine leads are Shirley White,
as Juliette â^nd Barbaxa A-nderson
as Eva, the two íieces, a¡rd. Anna
Tookoian as La.dy Hurf.

Supporting Cast Listed
The supporting ca.st is Gary Sex-

ton, Dupont-Dufort senior; MeI
W'right, DuBo,nt-Dufort iunior; Ben
.Taya,n,' Lord Edgaxd; Richard
Bruuq towncrier and. Po'liceman;
A¡gie Ca;sares, little girl; Clautlta
Andresen, nursemaid, and, Àlen
Ken:redy as the musicia¡,

"Tickets," saiil Sumpter, "will
be so,ld every day before the com-
edy and will: be sold. t.he night of
the production as well. They may
bo bought at the box offico in front
of the student center. Prices for
tle tickets are 50 cents for stu-
dents with the pressrtåtion of
their student body ca¡d a¡rd one
dolla¡ for non-students."

Refreshments will be sold. in the
foyer during intermission bY
members of the drama classes. The
prQ,ject is being heltl to Provide
funds for the equipBing of cos-
tumes lithting for the sta.ge.

"The play," said Sid Mosesia¡,
one of the male leads, will keep
the'audience in stitches throuth-
out the performance."

À series of entra¡ce tests will
'be Efven to all enterlnt'fl€shrhail
students wishing to atte'nd tr'resno

¡
City College this fall.

The English Placement a.nd col-
lege aptitude test schedules were
announced by Archie Bradshaw,
dean of students. TheY will be
g'iven on lûÍay 23, June 6, Âug. 1?,

18 a¡d 20 and Sept. 2 at 7 ,A.M in
Mcla,4e Hall.

The basic mathematics test will
directly follow the"English place-

nent and college aPtitude tests'
This test, which is required of
some majors, will be given on a.ll

the above dates except MaY 23

and June 6. The vocational nurses
tests will be given on Aug. 19 at
9 AM.

John S. Hansen. administr:ative
dean, said reservatio,n cards v¡ill be

issued by counselors to insure rÈ
turning students of being a.ble to
prereg:ister for classes of tbelr
choice.

Returning students with cards
ma,y preregister on Au8. 25-26 fro'm
8 AM to noon and 1-4 PM. Stu-
dents should bring their resen¡a-
tion cards with them at the time
o,f prere'Bistration. Students who
clo noi hold. reserva,tion cards will
preregister Aug. 27-31.

ciation Saturday.
Beverly tnsher of Roosevelt

High School collecterl 50 do'liirrs
and. a plaque for firsf Carofyn
Blue of Roosevelt High Scliog,l .re.
ceived 25 dollars for second I and
Judy Martin of tr'resno HiSh School
received 10 dollaxs for, tìird place.

New President
Reveols Plsns

Elric Radanovich, the ne,wly

elected associated student bodY
president, has revealed his plans

concerning next semester.

"I am very pleased aÀd honored
to ha,ve this opportunity to serve
you as your student body presi-

dent," Radanovich said, "and I am
forLunate.in having an outstanding
g¡oup of people to wolk with in
the student council. I would like
to take this opportunity to express
my appreciation to tìe students
who exercised their right to vote
in selecting this co;uncil."

Râdanovich reminds the stu-
dents that the student council
meetings are open meetings and
that pny student may attend.

"Aó associated student body
president, I plan to ptlt the stu-
dent back into student govern-
ment. I would like to builtl up
school spirit and continue to work
with the problems that are always
present at a two-year college,"
commented R ad ano vi c h. "Any
problem brought before me will be
given the consideration it deserwes.
I am looking forward to what I
feel will be a vsry successful fall
semester,"

Radanovich has held the office
of cofomissioner of elections for
the last semester, is on the debate
team and is active in church work.

Drama Class Presents
Second Product¡oî,
Thieves Carn¡val

By KAREN McDOUGALD

Delegates Retuin

From Student "'
Government Meet

Eight ttelegates',from Ftesnö Çity
Coltege attênded the Califoiûia
Junior College' Student Gcivern-
ment Association conferencé I in
Loug Beach last v¿€ek. I

Each delegate.attended one of
the five workshoPs which inoluded
student goveTnEent, carnpqs ac-
tivities, athletiçs, finance anQ Þub-
lic relations.

Oiane NXon; secretåxy o1 the
FCC student body, stated that
these conventionsi a¡e heldìeach
semester and .thài - the ,'facts
leaxned. from, the exchangeÌ, of
ideas with pther,,,sctrool leaders
helps the delega,tgs to brlng back
beneficial ideas to assist with t-lìe
governing at i'CC.

The delegatês' were Dôuglas
Eudaly, president;' King Morris,
vice-presidenù; Dia¡e Nixoq secr+
ta-¡y; Carrol Jacobsen, commlsslon-
er of assemblles; Pete tr'armer,
AMS presidênt; Eric Radanovlch,
commissioner of elections, and
Miss Doris Deakins .a^nd JosePh
King, the council advisors. 

"The delegates'also participated
in recreational activities anal hâtl
an opportunity to tour Disneyland.

NOMA Spelling Conlest
Hosted By Fresno CC

X'resno City College was the
scene of a spelling contest spon-
sored. by the tr'resno chaptèr ofìhe
National Office Manâgement AGso-

SHIRLEY 1VHITE
...vicepresident

DIANE MXON'
. . secretcry

BARBARÄ \MARRINGTONI
...4\¡r/Spresidenl
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The y Of A Story
uldn't Be Told;That

Or, An Unh"ppy Fairy Tale
Once upon a time there was a land. It was a great coun-

try-. Ána ^this country \ilas like no other country because it
tta¿ a type of governmenf better than any other. It was
democratic.

for their very own.
So the council elders put their collective democratic heads

together and ruled that, the big wonderful national heroes
could have the little Place.

But there was only one problem. The tenants of the little
place had to be removed.

So the democratic council decided to democraticly evict
rhem. ^":Ï::;ï,"*::.-":::"

Now, there was â family that had only one payment more
on their house.

But they were evicted.
There ïvas a family with five children and no place to go.

But they were evicted
There waa an old lady with her crippled husband in one

house.
But they were evicted.
There ùaS a mother's plea to'keep her hoime so her

children could be raised properly.
But she was evicted.
And democraticly!
Too bad that this story is true.
The place: Chavez Ravine, Los Angeles.
The heroes: The L.A. Dodgers.
And it wa.s all done so democraticly.

Dave Ruggeri

Nof All lmportqnt Quesfions
Are Answered In College

lVe learn so much, yet we know so little.
For all our learning and all our knowledge the real ques-

tions of life are never answered in the class room: These
are the questions which count the most and they shall
alway,s remain as questions to us all.

"Where did I come from ? Iilhe're will I go ?

uestions. As he searched

å?",î#."åïTtr'*:-ttf il
slowed in his soul.- îhe light from that spark illuminated his ignorance. The
shadows-it cast hid the knowledge of his presence from the

intèrregnum is once again small.
Án¿-the man looks-up at the sky and asks his questions.
"Where did I come from?
,,Where will I go?" Russell'Foote

Lo Polomo
3I0 E. McKinley

Neqr Polm
AMhersl 4-8216

Tocos ----------25c eoch
Enchilodos --30c eoch
Tomoles ----..- 20c eoch
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GEOLOGY BLOWER-Bqrbqrcr Hochderf fer, c minerology
student, demonstrqtes the use of o bunsen burner with o
blower. The rock in the''block block disintegrctes.

BY LARRY ADAMS
l'our field trips a semesf,er'

covering the Mother Lode coun'
tryin Mariposa CountY to the
north and Drum CanYon in Tu'
lare County to the south. These
are offered. in Fresno CitY Col-
lege's four Eeolog:y classes. One

trip is offered to t]le Physical ge-

olog:y class, 1-À, one in historical
geology, 1-8, and two in either
mineroloÊ;y class.

These are the more glorified
parts of the cìass. Also included
in most of the trips are encoun'
ters with the cleadly desert rattle-
snake, h orri ble, utly-looking
horned toads, scampering and. ill-
tempered liza¡ds of many varie-
tles a¡d many more reptiles and
mammals,

Geology, much like the other
natural science courses, doesn't
prepare the student for a ca¡'eer
upon finishlng the four courses
offered at FCC. They aie mainlY
geared to pÌ'epaÌe the student for
university level work. The only
early accomÈlishment a person
could gain from. taking the first
two years of geology would be
an averáge rockhound, with cer-
tain advaltages and disadvan-
tages.

ßsr-ør-BguI'- WEBSTER'S

N EW þVO_RIDI D ¡ CTI O NARY
of theAmerican Language, College Edition

more enlries (l42,OOO)
more exomples of usoge
more idiomotic exþressions
more ond fuller etymologies
more qnd fuller synonymies
most up-to-dote

Avoîloble ot yorr college store

lHE WORTD PUBTISHING CO¡IIPANY
Clevelond ond New York

Early this semester the teo,l.
ogy 1-B class, historical geologY

took their field trip to the fossil
rich Coalinga region on the
westside. This weekend the Geol-
ogy 1-.A', physical geolory, will
take their field trip to the Kings
River Canyon and the Hass Pow-
er Plant. Over the Memorial Day
u¡eekend the Minerology class
will go to the Mother Lode coun-
try in Mariposa Çounty.

Francis Leyden. instructor of
all geoloty classes, said that of
all the enrollment at X'CC there
are only ten or eleven Beolog:y ma-
jors. Most of the students in his
classes are the curious ones or
are trying to satisfy the science
'requirement for gra.duation.

$¿.ss

Ølemb %ør
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F our Trips Highlisht
Four FCC Geölogy Closses

Field

ls Year 1338
With a smile that seems to

keep saying "hi" and meaningful
green eyes, Nahid Hadjian, à

foreign student at tr'resno CitY
College, explained rvhy ìn Iran
the year is 1338 ând ìühy the
first day of sprint begins the
new year.

Miss Hadjian said that in Iran
the year is 1338 because it has
been that long since the Moslem
prophet, Mohammed, began
teaching from the Koran blble.
The birth of Mohammed starls
the calendar year for Iranians.

"Because spring is the time of
new things," she continued, "we
feel that this is ìMhen the new
year should start. You know, all
things change in the spring. The
trees are in bloom, weather
'warms, flov¡ers blossom, and
everything gives off a clean,
fresh appearance."

Learning and speaking English
are Miss Hajian's bigigest prob-
lems. Especially catching on
to American slang.

"What is tllis, 'get on the ball,'
'let's make it to a fllck,' and
'crazy man'? I do not under'
stand," she inquired, testuring
with her hands as if they were
golng to say as much as her
speech.

.A.bout her country, Mlss Haj-
ian's feelings ranged fron gaity
to that hirklen, but always evi-
dent, emotlon of a person r¡ho is
distant from home.

The FCC student said, "I do
no't, know hov¡ ti) sxpress the
freedom I have here in America.
It is something I neier knew in
Ira¡."

EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

GMS 257o
DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS

To FSC qnd FCC Students only

EDDIE'S AUÏO SUPPTY
2rt3 BTACKSTONE BA 7-2989



Spring Dinner
Plans
'For Group

Tentative plans have been made
to ho,Id the Aìpha Gamma Sigma
Spring banquet June 10. Plans for
place, time and entertainment will
be m.ade by committee chairman
Mabelle Eell, assited by Beverly
Phelprs, Naomi Hibbs and Dia¡e
Keller-

CAMPUS CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Dr. Roy Just, instructor o,f so-
ciologT and philosophy at Fresno
CiW College, will discuss further
the ideas of the "Metaphysical Im-
plicaLions of Sociology."

The discussion will be held May
18 at noon in Ad 113.

NNTER.CLUB COUNCIL
K[ng Morris, chairman of ICC,

appolnted. Mabelle Bell to pur-
chase l¡itchen supplies for Fres-
no City Còuese.

FRESHMAN CLASS
Charfq Yount, freshman class

president, has appointed the fol-
lowing s¿udents to head the com-
m¡tteês tor the commencement and
recelltion activities.

For the recegtion JuÂe 72
Young appointed Charles Boll-
inger, general chairman; Susan
Hill, decorations; Landon'Cas-
tillo, program, ahd Elaine Tera-
moto, usherettes.

f'or the reception June 12 Caro-
lrrn Lwk, general chalrman; John
Hadalad, decora.tions, and Janice
Payne, refreshments, have been
appointêd.

Advfsors for the groLrp are Miss
Margaret (Pat) Tylor, ,, refresh-
Dent.s; Miss Gertrude Stubble-
lield, usherettes, and Floyd Quick,
the fr€shman class cosponsor.

By RON MOORE

"Rendezvous in the Stars" wlU be

the theme of this year's spring for.
mal dance to be sponsored by the

dssociated Men and Women Stu-
dents of tr'resno City College.

The dance will be held May 22
in the student union from I PM
until mldnight. Admisslon will be
free upon presentation of student
body cards.

Publicity cha.irman Elugene,Sala-

zar said; "The spring formal prom-
lses to be one of tÀe best da¡ces
of the year. We heve contracted
a ¿op band from Hollyv¡ood for the
a.ffair. So, don't wasté time, ask
your favorits gal ârrd let's go,"

The publicity cocha.irma¡ is
Angie Casares. The deco,ration
committee is headed by Fred Ran-
dall a¡tl Barbara Warrington. As-
sistant chairmen are Bob Hopper,
Dick Leyh, Roger Dunh^m and
Richard Robinson.

Club News

RA¡IPAGE

SPRING FORMA.L ÃNNOUNCEÞ-Fred Rcrrdall, deÇorq-
tions chcrirmcrr, cmd Sqndra Sue Mcntin, president of the
À.ssocioted 'W'omen Students, mcùe plcrns for the spring
formcl.

lackey Makes Trip

ToThailand During

Sunimer' For Year
Curtis E. Lackey, the appren-

ticeship training coordinator of
the Fresno City College, has been
selected. by the University of Ha-
waii to go to Thailand. to assist in
establishing a vocational training
protx¿un in the 18 colleges of the
Siamese kingdoÐ.

The protram will be under the
auspices of the Southe4st Treaty
Organiza.tion, which includes thè

United States and nfne other na-
tions. Lackey rvill have his head-
quarte,rs in Banclrok, the capital
of Thailand and will set up a.n ap
prenticeship tra.ining pro'gram in
vocation¿l education.

Lackey is one of 10 educators,
three from California and seven
from Hawaii, chosen by the uni-
versity to pioneer the program.
He will'have the rank of associate
professo,r.

The I'resno City Board of Eclu-
cation has granted Lackey a year's
leaYe of absence.

Lackey said that he ancl his
fa.mily will fly to Hawaii in June
for a tùree da.y orientation session
at the university and then to,lhai-
land, via Tokyo and Hong Kong.
His departure date is uncertain
for his wife, Jean, is expe¿ted to
gJve birth to a child ¿bout the
middle of June. They have two
other cNldren, Christopher and
Cheryl.

t ac]xef took a simllar leave in
the 1956-57 school year to 'to to
the Philippine Isla¡ds to assist in

Begin

'Rendezvous ln The Sfors'
Chosen As Formql Theme

setting up a vocational trainlng
prograrn under the aqsplces of
Stanfortl University.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Turkey

Pogc Threc

Feed
Given By Vets

The Veteran's Club turkey ba¡-
becue is almost here. Got your
tickets yet? The benefit dinner is
to be held in Kearney Park or.r

May 20 to raise funds for a flag
pole for the Fresno City College
campus.

Tickets are norry on sale in the
student center foyer from 8 .AM'
to 1 PM. Tickets ca"n also be
bought at Hockett-Cowan Music
Company, Mil-Valley Sports . Cen-
ter, the Yeteran's Hospital aud
Beilsten a.nd Nusse in the FiE
Garden Shopping Center.

Admission prices are 91.50 for
adults, $1.00 for students, 76 ceqts
for chlldren under 12, and 92.00
for students with guests.

Lil¡ea L-
Tal¡es to Water

fu-fut$
(olifo¡nio Bsorhweor

Tal¡e to
Youte ¡elqed cnd recdy tor lun
in populor, cutbe¡tic.Sec-Ducks.

In Blcck, Red, Ncvy q¡d \lfhile.
¡izes 26 lo 38 od 6 to 12.

Swim.Tn¡n}Length,
Caü-Lengt{r, 4.5O & 3,5O
Knee-Lengrth, 3.94 & 2.94

Alyour lavoríte ccrnpus såop

CHEUY'S THE HOTTEST flNE AGAIil!

HOTTEST t(l(ll{IilG, H(ITTEST SAUIilG,

./
Try the hot one-see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

A V$qøwered lrnpøl,a Conoe¡tûle . . . uwrístalnblg,õgl

HÍ|TTEST SEttIl{G flF THE TERDII{G IÍIW.PRICEII 3
What we mean-this new Chely's
whipped up a one{ar heat wave. Its
fresh style caught on right away, of
course. But-whether you prefer a
V8 or 6-where Chevrolet really

leaves the other ca¡s in the ehade is
out on the road. A pair of Cher¡y 6's
came in one-two in their class in this
year's Mobilgas Economy Run. And
the winning average was 22.38 m.p.g.

'Why not drop down to your dealer'B
and see for your-
self why Chevy's
this year's hot-
test selling car?

CHEÚNOTET



Two Rams
Place ln
WC Relays

Tony t'iorentinq X"resno CitY
College shotput ace, upBed his own
school r€cord bY fliPPing the iron
bal¡ 61 feet, eight inches, .while

placing thiral in the junior college
shotput in the 33rd annual West
Coast Relays held in Ratcliffe Sta-

dium last Saturda.Y.

Vo¡yce Hendrix of tr"CC tied for
second. place with Dick Gear of
Co,llege of Sequoias in the iunior
college pole vault al 13 f.eel, 7LV*

inches.
The outsta¡ding event in the JC

division of the relaYs was tåe dis-
t¿nce medley relaY, won bY Ba'
kersfield College in the time of
10:09.8, shattering the former na-

tiona,l record of 10:14.'9. Jim Bates
of East Los Angeles Junior College
was voted the outsta.nding JC per-

former for his record tYing 9.5 in
the 100 yd. dash.

Swim, Golf Teams

Conclude Seasons
Chuck Polley and RoY Haven-

hill 'reptesented tåe trresno City
College last week in Long Beach
at ttre State fina.ls but failed to
come up with any Points. PolIeY'
swimming 'his favored 220 tree-
style, had the fate of swinming
with Gary Heinrich, ï¡ho set a, new
nationå.Ì ma¡k in the event. The
same fate befell H¿venhill.

.Last week's mee,t ended the
season for FCC's mermen. but two
other things âre on tap for the
coming weeks. AlreadY started a.t

the Bool . is a llfe saving class.
Tentatively set up for MaY 25 will
be an exhibition of skin tüving and
SCUBA. opera.tions bY Haven-hill
and YMCA instructor, W'ayne ReY.

C oach Han s'Wiedenåoefer's
X'resno City College golf team will
host the California State Junior
College golf meet Monclay on the
F:resno Municipal course.

The Ram linksmen qualifietl for
the meet by defeating Po,rterville
May 3.

Paul Allison, Jim Trent, Dave
Kelz and John Zahlis are the low
shooters for this year's squad.

CCJCAA
BASIEBALL STANDINGS

Tea.m WLPcL
FRESNO,.........-...-..-7 I .700

Coaltnea,-...........--...---7 3 .700

Reedley....,----.........--7 3 .700

cos..-.-...-..-.....---........7 3 .700

Ha¡cock 2 I .200

Porterville ..----..-.-....- 0 10 / .000

PATRONTZE OUR ADVERTISTRS

IUXEDO RENTATS

Speciol Rqles lo Sludents

ERESNOI TUX SHOP
9ó2 No. Fulron

% btock So. of Turpin's
AM ó-r539

Gtaduolion Drsses

Parly Dresses

Sunmer Ploy Clolhes

COZETTE'S
l4ól No. Von Ness

H¡s. l0-ó, Fridoys't¡ll9 PIlll

RAMPAGE r959

ATTENTION!]
SHOP EARLY FOR GRADUATION

AT DON STARR'S

Feoturing Fomous Brqnds qs

loncer Sport Shirts Pebble Beoch

Ben Hogon Slocks McGregor

, MEN'S SPORTS WEAR

548 N. Fulton Ph. AM 8'1790

Rams'Season Ends
ln 16-5 Defeat
' The Fresno City College Rams lost a playoff game to the'
Coalinga College Falcons, 16-5, T\resd¿y in John Euless Pa¡k.
The playoff game'was necessitat€d when the Rams lost a

FRANK FIORENTINO-shows the form which hqs on three -

occrrsions cd.ded him in brecrking the FCC school record
in thé shot put. ' i

Roms Show
'59 Slofe

Hshch Tops
Intromurcrls

Ken Hatch, with wins in the 25 | Saturday. COS won the first game'

anct 50 yard butterfly, .took ton | 
3-0, behind the three, hit pitching

for the Rams swim team, set al Summ'aries:

new pool record of 1:14.9.

Women
25 yard freestyle-Sons, Ma.rsh, I Fresno

California Junior College Athletic
Association. The winner will con'
tinue in the sþte Pla.yoffs.

The Fa.Icons jumPed on Ram
starter Darrell Vloofter for four
runs on live hits iú the first in-
ning and l{ere never headed. af,ter
that.

The Ra.ms came right back in
thei¡ half of tàe first to score two
funs on three walks, an erron and
a sacrifice fly bY Kalem Barser-
ian.

The tr'alcons kept uP a Persis-
tent attack, scoring at least once
in every inning except, the fourth.

Xlesno would have clinched. the
league title if they had won one
of the two games against COS

First Game
R IIT!

000 000 000 0 3 3

000 000 30x 3 4 0

and Doherty.
Second Game

Rain, sno$¡ a.nd otler ¡torqy
circumsta.nces have caused the
postponement or internrption of
various athleüc events. Ilere a¡e
some of those otìer stormy cir'
cumstå¡ces:

". . wearing lthite t¡unks with
black t¡im, Floytl Patterson. A¡d
in this corner weighing 185 pounils
a.trd wearing . . . Holy Toledo!"

"They certainly have the shot
put ring close to the sta.qds ali, this
stadium. O'Brien is ready for his
flnal put- It's only 66 feet fto,m the
front of the ring to tJre crowded
front row of the sta¡ds. O'Brlen
throws . ,, a¡d it's a tremendous
70 foot efforl"

"Neumqn goes in at fuUba¡k-
Big Al was on the prega,me inter-
view show, and for his .time we
gâve him a large box of orrf sllo.n-
soris ca¡dies. There's a pÍtæhout
to Neüman. IIe crosses the 20. the
ten, the goal line; he is still n¡n-
ning all the way to the dressÍng
room."

"You boys are fa.milia¡ witb the
rules of the New York State Àth-
letic Commission. I want a clea¡

"Two out, last ot the 18th in
ning in the Ltttle League World
Series. This ga.me could go on all
night. The way these boys h¿ve
been pitching it m¿y last a^nottrer
18 innings. What's tha.t I hea¡ in
the street?'Why, it's the, ice cream

Hans Wiedenhoefer, rece'ntlY aP-

pointed director of atJrletics' ls-

sued the 1959-60 tr"resno City Col'

lege football schedule. The ' Rams

wlll aga|-tl have three non-leaÊue

games and six lea8¡re games.

The Rams wlll open their four

home game schedule SaturdaY'

Sept. 19, against ttre \Fullerton
Junior Co,llege Hornets. The game

will be played a.t the new Mcl¡ane
Higb School stadium.

The Ci,ty Collegü footballers will
then go üb the road fo,r two games.

Saturday, Sept. 26, they will Pla.Y

tlre Stockton College MustanÊs.
Oct. 3 hera^lds the opening of the
league season. The Rams will be

at Visalia to meet College of the
Sequoias Giants.

Back to trÌesno Oct. 10, where
tr'CC will met the Taft College
Cougars, again on r the. Mclane
field. The Ra.ms pick up a new
opponent Oct. 17 when they travel
to Sa¡r Jose 61r¡eet the Sa,n,Jose
Ja.guars.

Retutrting to Mcla¡re fielcl in
F*resno Oct. 24, the Rams will host
the Coalinga College tr'aJcons a¡.d
I'riday, Oct. 30, they will meet, the
Reedley College Tigers a,t Rat-
cliffe Stadium.

The last two ga.mes, league tilts
against Porterville and .A.lan Han-
cock, will find the Rams traveling
to Porterville and Santa Maria,
Nov, 7 and 14.

honors in the first intramural lof Gene Graves' aqtl ttren posted

swim meet hel¿ at Flesno City I a 4-3 win in the 13 inning nigbt-

pastor and. tennis coach Ma.rga,ret I the last seven innings in relief of
Tylor officiating. Morris Yates. Thad Tillotson, t¡e

College. The meet was held Wed- | cap. Graves was the winner in the

.nesday, with .*i- .""*.n eaut I second game, also, as he pitched

The meet was highlighted whenlleaafc.¡itcher on the Ram squad'

Roy Havenhill, star breaststroker l lost Þotn g:arnes"

Kinkle. T 15.9. cos
25 yard. brea,ststroke - Kinkle, I litlotsonandL'Hano'ian; Graves

Sons. î 19.5.
The results.

Men
25 yard. freestyle - Morgner, I Fresno 000 110 100 000 0

Grove, Ovellette, worrell. T 11.9. I cos ' 010 020 000 000 1

50 yard breaststroke - Adâ.ms,
Ashjian. T 40.1.

50 yarcl butterfly - Hatch, Pass-
more. T 31.5.

100 yard freestyle Tou¡u,
Hitchcock. T 1:01.8.

100 yarcl freestyle relay-(Hetch,
LeBlanc, Mclean, Fitzgerald). T
49.2.

SEAT COVERS

CONVERTIBLE TOPS

ron iouR . . . 
TONNEAU covERs

AilIERIMN - TOREIGN - SPORÍS CAR
BUDGET TERAAS AVAILABIE

.BTAil(STONE SEAT COVER CEiIÍER
2249 BLACKSTONE - FRESNO

I BTOCK SOUTH OF CTINTON

sERvrNG >> - STUDENTS AND FACULTY

I

FINEST RESIDENCE LIVING

FCç CO-EDS INVITED

APPLY NOW FOR I959-T 9óO

IO2I WETDON AVE.

Acro\s From Tennis Courts

ASK FOR MRS. STUDEBAKER

of 3-0 and 4-3.
Coa,linga Plays the winner of tJle

Reedley-COS game to,morrow' to

decide the winner of the Ceutral ?oote llotet
By RUSS FOOTE
SPORTS EDITOR

GOING FC}R,MAL??

ViSit I, FEHIIINANIII
TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS

FOR
SERVICE - STYIE.- QUALITY

Speciol Rstes for the Spring Donce
820 No. Fulton-between Belmont & Olive Next to Conol

Pogking ln Reor

Highebl Quoliry

18c
lowesl Price

HAMBURGERS
BTACK5TONE & SHIELbS


